





•Applying it to various contexts with 
examples (active learning)
•Writing about it in their essays 
(consolidating knowledge)
•Reflecting on their SEI development 
through the year
Kindness
• Learning about kindness
• Learning of its importance in the 
workplace
• Taking part in KindFest 2020 by creating 
a kindness poem and rap
• Reflecting on their new knowledge 
through their assignments and lived 
experience 
Equity, diversity and 
inclusion (EDI)
• Learning about EDI
• Practicing with various creative activities 
(creating adverts, comics, posters, case 
studies)
• Bringing experts to share their lived 
experience 
• Reflecting on their understanding 
through their assignments and plenaries
Dr Camila Devis-Rozental and Susanne Clarke
The foundation year in the business school is an innovative programme preparing students for university. With a
mix of subject specific content (head, knowledge) academic skills (hand, practice) and socio-emotional
development (heart, personal growth), the programme is distinct as it introduces students early on to
metacognition theories and activities and explores contemporary key issues they may face whilst scaffolding
them, so that as they learn their confidence grow mastering the necessary skills to flourish at university whilst
developing their understanding and a positive sense of self.
Devis-Rozental, C., 2018. Developing Socio-Emotional Intelligence in Higher Education Scholars. Cham: Springer.
Devis-Rozental, C. and Clarke, S., eds. 2020. Humanising Higher Education A Positive Approach to Enhancing Wellbeing. Cham:  
Springer.
Devis-Rozental, C. and Farquharson, L., 2020. What influences students in their development of socio-emotional intelligence 
whilst at university? Higher Education Pedagogies, 5 (1), 294-309.
Learning how to 
learn






• Developing a 
sense of 
belonging



















• 1-1 tutorial 
support 
Reflecting on skills 
and knowledge
• Developing into 
meaningful 
outputs
• Sharing new 
knowledge with 
others
• Embedding into 
every day 
activities 
“The content being taught… is 
incredibly important and is 
something I think that plays a part 
in everyone’s journey through 
university.”
“From working in teams to 
discovering the importance of 
inclusivity and diversity within the 
workplace and while at university 
has aided many student in 
developing confidence within 
themselves.”
This type of teaching has “helped 
many students to engage with the 
content, I have personally noticed 
that when students attend these 
sessions they begin to come out of 
their shells and flourish”
